MINUTES OF SCHOOL COUNCIL MEETING HELD AT SWAN VIEW PRIMARY SCHOOL THURSDAY 26th JUNE 2014

Meeting opened at 2.05pm

Present: M Dove (Principal), S Frazer (parent rep), S Smith (Registrar), C Swanton (P & C rep), J Ball (Smith Family)

Absent: R Wright, J Burns

Chairperson – M Dove

Minutes of meeting held on 27th March 2014  Moved S Frazer, seconded C Swanton that the Minutes be accepted as read. CARRIED

Financial Report: Moved S Smith, seconded J Ball that the Financial Report be accepted and endorsed. CARRIED

General Business:
Imperfections and purchases – 5 E boards for B3, B4, B5, B6 and C1 have been purchased.
Painting – B Block girls and boys toilets and Admin female toilets have been painted. A block boys and girls and Admin male toilets will be painted during the July holidays.
Parent Engagement Days – covering Yrs 2-7 have been held over the last few weeks. Parent response was magnificent and feedback very positive.
P & C – NAIDOC Week – after discussion it was decided that local Elders be contacted to speak to the students, staff and parents.
Parent parking – C Swanton presented the options from the Mundaring Shire to alleviate the parking problem at the school. Margaret Dove informed the meeting that Option 1, being an additional 14 bays on Morrison Road was the least intrusive and most effective at this stage. Request immediate action.
Maroon tights – Moved C Swanton, seconded S Frazer that the maroon tights be ratified as part of the school uniform. CARRIED

Position of Chairperson for next meeting:- Catherine Swanton

Next meeting: Week 8 19th June 2014.

Meeting closed at 2.50pm.